
$15,000 Major League Sponsor

event costs not included; up to 100 guests)**
Opportunity to display a vehicle or build-out on Center Field Plaza (all concepts subject to approval; 

JULY 28, 2022

to availability; event costs not included; up to 250 guests)**
Opportunity for custom-tailored inning break sponsorship (subject to availability and approval; can 

$25,000 All-Star Sponsor

$50,000 Hall of Fame Sponsor

Choice of joint branded presence in the VIP party hosted by CSC (limited availability; branded 

included; up to 500 guests)**
Exclusive pre-game on-field photo opportunity for two people

NATIONALS PARKJUNE 14, 2023 NATIONALS PARK



WASHINGTON, DC NATIONALS PARK

or by email, michelle@congressionalsportsforcharity.org

approved only if undertaken in partnership with Congressional Sports for Charity. All other fundraising or profit-making ventures are prohibited. 

$10,000 Grand Slam Sponsor

costs not included; up to 35 guests)**
Opportunity to run a 30-60 second ad on NatsHD before the game (all content subject to approval; no 

Opportunity to distribute branded memorabilia on Center Field Plaza (all items subject to approval; no 

$2,500 Super Fan

Opportunity to display a banner in designated areas

Deadline, May 12, 2023

Signature

$50,000 

Sponsorship of 
Autograph Reception 
with member players

Trading Pack

Sponsorship of 
member player 
baseball cards

$20,000 

HOF & Grants
Sponsorship of 

reception for charities 
along with current & 

former players

$50,000 

Scorebook

Printed ad in program 
$10,000 (back cover) 
$7,500 (inside cover) 
$5,000 (full page) or 
$2,500 (half page)

Sponsorship of the 
Play Ball 

announcement

Play Ball!

$10,000 

$1,000 Fan

$5,000 Home Run Sponsor

*Game ticket allotments for sponsors hosting private parties will match the total number of wristbands allotted for the party space.  Otherwise, ticket allotment is the 
number indicated in each sponsorship tier (not a cumulative total).  All sponsors will have the opportunity to purchase additional game tickets at discounted rates.

** Please call or email for venue details and availability


